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ALUMNI BACK THE HUSKERS

Many Want Him to Be Firm Over

flaying Glint Boss.

BOAED WILL STAND WITH HIM

Kansas Una INot Protested Officially
Against I'lnylnp; Color- - Boy, '"t

Break May Yet Come Over
question.

LINCOLN. Oct.
, of Ifebrasita delighted with th result

of the gam" kstUn.it Minnesota last
Saturday, am already looking ahead to
the Kansas contest And are equally onx- -

ioda thitt the ltuslcers win. SUehm'a
mall today Included letters from seVernt
graduates, npholdtng the Nebraska, mitn
agement In tho stand It has taken on
the eligibility of aint Il6ss, the big
colored guard, to play tn the Kamaa
(ratne.

Each writer In Insistent that It Kansas
pexglsts in poshing the protest, Nebraska
cancel It athletic relations with the
Jayhawker Institution. While Rtlehm
would very much dislike to break with
Kansas he la equally determined to
play Itosa against the southerners.

Stlehm anticipates from the advance
letter received no criticism mil fall on
the management for taking the extreme
step, ahould It become necessary. Kansas
authorities still cling: to th story that
Nebraska had agreed At a conferenco
meeting last spring to draw the color
linn while Stlehm and Keed asserts the
talg la all bosh and while the matter was
discussed no formal action was ever
taken.

.to official Protest.
Tho board hoa not officially received a

protest from Kaniws on Itosa. Ileed waa
Informed by the assistant coach th Kan
tan intended to protest the big cpor?l
tar. Wt only such

f notice as arose with
the protest Ooach- - Lowman of the
Kt&sa Aggies lias been, given Nebraska.
Lowman told Sllehin. Foxy Moss, the
Kansas coach, had Informed tho Aggie.
jConsu would not play with Haas In th
lineup and ha asked fair s4ay against
Ms team.

There Is not lb .sllgheet dut Ne-
braska's athletic bear yH stand pat
and lnalst on tho playing' of Aoes. Just
what the outcome ef Mcfe aO will

In a aervenute of athletic! retetleM

Heeret fraetlea Nest,
The athletio boarel at mooting this

wonting directed 8tlebro to hold Marat
yratilee for tho remainder of tha year.
The board cava Stlehm full authority to
jmt anyone off the field ha saw fit to.

The varsity waa out laat nlsht for v

ajwrt time, but did not scrimmage. It
la remarkable hew e,tkly tha aqua re-
cuperated from the terrtw pounding ha
misusers xot In Saturday's game, Ruther-
ford Is the onVy one feeling1 any 111

effects now, his teeth having been broken
off during tha fUa. Tho other tnm
ptm of tha team are as ehifper m K

hadn't fought cms ef the hardest
Mtie In years, and anxtow to begin
yratoliHg for the ItaatntH. The wrlmm
na4 teawned tenlght ay tha Varsity.

4 3ii the aortmmage test' night, the, freatr-be- at

tha varsity- - scrubs by a aoere
t to . ,

PUTURITY RACES FURNISH

V' GOOD SPOftT AT WYMOTE

vrrxoks, ,.", oet ttspeeM tu
mwii.-T- ha flntt day a tha Naaiewal

Oreyfcound FutnrKy races furnished coed
port for a crowd of Ma. Oen hundred

aad thirty dags were entered. Kaclnf
wt a noon ana nny-tw- o races were
run, leaving thirteen (X tha first rond
J se.run tomorrow laornrag. p. J, Shea;
ha oC Chicago is Judge and wv 8. Blrens
of Beatrice, .s.llpper. Scores!

Tha Duchess, liBrlght Jewel, ; Bslle
i mo neat, i, --rmcMs i;si. e; struttingConqaeror, U; XiKoversettl ,&H5 Iady Uufferln, It Thun--

(lervait. 1; Tha Nlgtitlngala, 4: ftaHon, 4;
Ortia Urambla. 0: Heent Bniaa. SU:
Moaettack. :: Lady Dee, 0; Alrcaatel, 4j
Always Budden, 0; Lata Star, 7) Yajlow
Mtar. Tba Avenger, iand

tftar, 6: Mutt, 2: ralry Wonder, 1; Okla- -
nowa, Jteauiy, i; (WttMiwr vwe. a: w
ing name s:
a; iMirning riame. S4: wttd Ckota.

a NeverseUle, S--e; Jlastay, S:

INnflawer,
Oraawlawv
4; fairy Oraenlaw. 1: Mr. Whlteltna,

.
4M;

v.. -- 4. A I1AiiJh Tal I si.
ml UaTat, ilaMSns VI ( aWunvilH 9trVMt t
Oalta Vahmtear. ; M44 Atana. Si tetata

. iWdfweod. K;
BaUr WnH 7Sfc; M, Pat NavaraMti,
TlAaa YnjiZtooL I; Robin Hoed, Si Kcne

SUM. : Oklahoma XML 1: kd Jaeket.
BtrtM. 7, Mr. JackaLt .frlnceea ln4ua-1r- y,

aH. Patrick, ;JtUaao Lady, (

tuna, ; Marrtod Mm. 4: IHyle Plus, Si
uZIUr wkir. It SUat Mavar. 9Al Mr.
Cttsaisll. : Thistle Down. 6: Oklahoma.
Maid.. t; Forward Marett, ! Pay Kara.

M., 4: Bed Recorder, SiVZ,vJih TiRavaUtlon. St Red

)LLLD
Cannon.

4 Blip Away. SI Attractlva fctl; Mraaaa,
tHarta, 1. Morning of tha Vale, 4H: RlbVon
Boy, s; Bull xoose. w; ansisr "BrfS; Nuiaanca, 71 Haaosorae awy, m nw
deriand. It.

JOHNNY GRIFFITH WINS A

DECISION OVER OMAHA MAN

TOUNOSTOWN, O., Oct IL-Joh-nny

Griffith of Akron. O., won a decision
over Tommy Brrsnahan of Omaha In
their twelve-roun- d bout here tonight
Moat ot the rounds were Griffith's by
gceod margins. In the alxth Orlfnth sent
'Iteaeeanan to his knees with a light cross
wad repeatedly rushed blm to the ropes.
Jm the Infighting )n the twelfth, Bresna
ban again slipped to tha mat. but was
up In a moment Bresnanan weighed ISO,

Griffith is. x

MY KILLED IN FOOT BALL
'GAME AT VERMILLION

VILM1LUON, a. p.. Oct It (Special
VeeearnustVMarcallus Dunlap, aged about
J!, a grade school student was killed In
a. foot bal game at rtcaas this morning.
The story is that Dunlap waa caught In
a.' ileup. After the boys climbed off ha
staggered, fall and nsysr regained
setonroaaa. y

4r Ie Csurtadsi Sals.
Thousands of pairs of Lace Curtains

Srem our purchase from Philadelphia
SdtaU go on sale next Monday.

BRANDKI8 STOHE3.

Mew Ttfvrn WcloM-- rs Buatt.
BRAINARD. Minn.. Oct Zl.8veral

thousand enthusiastic fans greeted Leslie
u4i of the Philadelphia Athletics upon

Ids arrival home today Aa be sUirped'
from tfc train the band struck up "tftc

tu rvinuerlnc Hero Comts" and Iin.h
waa aalsed and Ufted aloft Etry whlsUe

Mriaa a bualneaa' hatsaaa d1omA ...
jwrralt em!'M to attend tha celefcraAlea,
which Included an automobile parade.

Iowa is Praotioing

oon.LQ,

Hard for Big Game
With Northwestern

IOWA CITY. Ia., Oct rW8peelat-- A
long lecture, calculated to ward off any
possibility ot among the
men, opened tho Iowa practice last eve-nln- g.

Tljat forthwestern'a true strength
Is not Indicated by tho scores made
against the Purple by Purdue and lilt
note was th consensus of opinion among
the coaches, and every precaution will
be taken to avoid a llawkeye slump next
Baturday.

Assistant Coach Adonis, who saw the
Illinois-Northweste- rn game, told tha men
that the Purple gained more ground than
the Illlnl In that battle and went down to
overwhelming defeat mainly because ot
the Inability of the backs to hold tha
ball. This defeat. It waa pointed out. Is
not likely to be present next Saturday.

FOOT BALL STAR KILLED
BY ELECTRIC SHOCK

W'OrtCESTKn, Mass., OCU
E. Parker of Harrington, Mo., a UnU
versltjr of Maine foot ball star, was In
atantly killed today In a street railway
transformer station when U,Wd volts of
eleotrlaty passed through his body from
a feed wire.

Cleveland Kncra Postponed.
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. of

last night's rain, tha opening of tha two
week's Lake ISrle Trotting circuit races
at Itockport track, scheduled for today,
was postponed until tomorrow or the first
favorable day,

With the Bowlers

Fairmont Creamery Laasjne.
LIQUID OOLD.

1L SJ. U. Total.
Lang m IMf 447
Smith 149 111 144 407
MtHer , 1M 1 1M MS
Jensen 114 11T 1M asr
Qlbeon ,., m 1M 1W m

Totals trt m 116 t,m
TAIRMONT FARMS.

(HUtf II 1 MS iU
Chibrfet. U9 IX 1 SM

MM IK i im m
OiWV i M IM lt xu
Holmaa lit IK ll 7i

Totals,,.,,..,. HI W W l.3
nvn.irrtk

lirt. tA. Sd. Total.
Btrgar irr 174 iw
Newby ! ,, h S7 3 7

Estemroek .......... in 134 lit a
Bavaga US 11T 112
nohrrnger .....148 1U 104 40S

Totals IM 636 CIS 1.77
BBTTKK BUTTBIU

1st. Sd. 3d. Total.
Mo'VVIlllAm lt 172 113
Bland 113 iao IX 87
Dunn ? w
Martwell US 110 114
MaCoy l IS l&a

Totals MS 9H 0

Commercial Leascae
FRANrCfl CANDY KIDS,

1 3d. Total.
Learn set 174

nwfh ................ Ma 121 44H

Nelson' h 157 17S W
rmuiu ..i.. i 1S4
HuU 197 1U tM

TeUls SC7 787 scs,t a,M7
JABBB OR08&

1st Sd. MiTetal.
n its m m

twHB aessaaeaaat 164 177 im: 4
IM 179 Si1M J4

CroM 1W 1H. 1SS
' isa

Totals S70 m va
QUICK BKRVH.

1st Sd. td. Total.
mine in IM
Rosenberg 164 144 1SS TJ
(Kpddard IM 185 m
D. Mayna , 171 1157 4tC Prlmtau 1(0 183 IS 4vr

Totals S39 870 SC4 XMT
TrtAcr.a la trudab.

let, sa. a. Total.
Doherty m US 178
irtsmiit ............ in let 162 444
J. Hawley MS IM US 4M
H. Hawley ,,, 130 141 140 4M
Nergaard 194 2( m W

Totals 74 HI SM

Standard Oil Laaarae.
MICA.

1st Sd.
Keaart ... iItagerman IM 147
riamondon 167 164 IM
Allermu) ill US

TeHals. 1.H4
OASOLINB.

1st M. Sd. Total.
W7 ISC SU

if eiaen , ... im 144 174 4M
Verity ....,........ ISt IM 147 41
Td4 M9 ... M0

T9ti. Sat S9 448 1.M
POIARINB.

1st Sd. Sd. Total.
Strrna 17 1741 1(7 m
Klne 1 1S3 103 Ml
Cain 1H W4 17S M

Total..... Hi M 9 L41S

PSStrSCTION.
1st. 2d. Sd. TVital.

ohank 1 117 u iU
Job-na-en ............. in ih use 4N
Baum 1 Mt ITS 4M

Totals Si 41S 4 LSM

KHlajlita ( Cetnmbua Leaaae.
BROWNINO KINO COMPANY.

1st Id. 3d. Total
Thomas X in ea
Brloa 104 H MS
Assman S4 n IS SCO

Moler IM IM U2 467
Cobry 1U 183 133 4J

Totals 41 SIS T3S 2,11
M'QUILLEM HATS,

lat Id. Sd. Total
Johnston .7S K 71
McQulUsm ...... IM in Ut 4IS
Kyfe 71 110 n aiMullen 171 ui in 4M
Mllslc ... US 145 ui 4

Totals 600
"MURPHY DID IT- .-

1st 2d. Sd. TotalPltxgrrald ISO 1U ITS 447
Johnson US 138 ISO 434
Leary M 3 St I7
Bushman ........ 140 140 im COHeyan U3 m its

Totals 671 tl4 67 l.HOTHE BOURQEOIS COMPANT.
1st. rt 3d. TotalXing ..... 147 Hi 431

Bourgeois in 100 m S3lUrklijs 113 1 117 S7Sut us 1(S 4U
140 140 140 V

Totals est 730 1.071
PURITAN LAUNDRY.

Sd. Sd. TotalJohnron, 3, E...J, tt IM IM HiWallace 1U 14 US tnJCeyner tt 83 111 SNKannedy 171 143 IM tor
Itcasback 1CI US K 40

Touts tat M 77 tjm
HANLKY A MACE.

1st M Sd. TotalLCunninghsm ....'114 m m 324c:oquer 74 i3 ia SJ7

JirSrook IM 1 140 oS
104 14 ICS MS

1J"7. ..... US 140 Ut 4M

TaUls US 7S (M LM0

Indoor

Z-- B aav aces Ao throWj r au-5-1-
I IM

fc I At ME rN' T- -
, HORTEO r

: . he qonV WANT M yfrg--i . . LSJ
1

CRBI6HT0N SQUAD OUT AGAIN
,

Ooca Millar Put Hit Team Through
Light Signal Practice.

nXtAXOtQ FOR SOUTH DAKOTA

Netre Baate's Raay Vleterr ever the
Cayatea Instills Bpark ot Hope In

the Breast of Cretskton
Mentor.

The Crelghton squad itooX things easy
Monday night, nothing1 but light signal
practlco serving to. take out tha soreness
ot last Saturday's battle. With the ex- -
oeptlon of Casey, Caady and Pitts, the
entire squad, was out, and In fine condt- -

. joach Harry Mllletwas Jubjlant ever
iMfeault efJgaurdayjs 'garne. and 1 Had
nsi'the heart' g.a4eW'H4smen" rough--

Mttflr's h!N serifs Vwe nctiased
Wi th ,va4rr ef Notre PameK his old
A,f Msterj over1 South Pakeiadast Bat
urday. Jt Is amblUon new Is to baat South
Dakota when that team plays Crelghton
tt Thanksgiving day.
Miller was .well pleased with the In

terference of, his men Saturday, and de-

clares that they are' avowing tha best
knowledge and fish ting spirit of any
Crelghton squad with whloh he ever
worked, He thinks Young Is one of the
bast tackles who aver wore a Crelghton
uniform. Shannon, the new addition to
tha squad, glvea promise ot becoming a
star lineman.

"We expect to beat Bellevue by thirty
points," said Coach Miller, when asked
what Crelghton would da to tha Indians
when the two teams meet next Baturday
on Crelghton field. The last meeting be-
tween Crelghton and Bellevue waa In 1904,

whan Coach UcNamara waa at Crelgh-
ton. and waa a mentortble struggle, end-I- n

In Crelghton's favor.
The game scheduled with Tarklo col-

lege for CreJfhten field November S3, has
bean cansetied by Tar k to, on the grounds
that risk of Injury to thetr players so
elaee to Thaeksalvlng must be avoided.
Cetnsr wilt probably fill this date.

The Haskell Indians are consuming
much of tha Crelgkton mentor's thoughts-a- t

present and every effort will be made
ta trim the Indians when tttsy come here
NeremVer t The snawlnb ef Bt. Louis
uaJversH against tha Rolta School of
Mfee tast Saturday leads Crelghton men
t predict a victory over St. Louis.
Rolls, one of the minor schools of Mis.
sour!, swamped St Louis last Saturday.

OMAHA UNI PREPARES FOR

THECOTNER GAME FRIDAY

Coach Morganthaler Is rapidly getting
tha University or Omaha, squad In con-
dition to meet Cotner Friday at Bethany
Heights. After a week's rest the players
are In fine condition. Though rather
light, the line Is more than holding Ha
own with the development made by the
rest ot the team and Morganthaler feels
ttat bis warriors will slip one over on the
Betbanltes.

Bo far the University of Omaha team
haa played team greatly heavier than
Itself, the Methodists of University Plact
outweighing the Omaha team by about
thlrty.rtve pounds to the man. while
Doant outweighed Omaha about fifteen
rounds to the roan. The game wjth Cot.
liar will give the University or Omaha
team a chanca to see whst It can do
against a team of Its own weight

Morganthaler has discovered a dark
horse In Jenkins, a new player. Jenkins,
vho Is showing up fine In hooting the
plgsktn, probably will take Dow's place In
punting. Besides, Jenkins has developed
Into one of the best players for advancing
tha ball. He haa more than fulfilled the
hopes of th ooach In the mtnner In
which he ta holding down the pivot pol-tic- n.

Coorstna: Mset at M'ymore.
WYMORE. Neb.. Oct The national

flnunlnr meet will bftln here tomorrow.
Dogs have been coming In for several
days ana were were tresn arrivals mis
evening. Tonight drawing were begun
to place the dega In the races, from the
attendance tonight and tha reports of
additions to be mada Tuesday. It U ed

Interest will be as great as ever
eentered on a coursing meet In the state.
Tne meet will continue through tbe week.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C, C. Valentine, court reporter for the
district, ceurt, is very sick at hla noma.

Sports

ROURKE IS TO GET PLAYERS

Says' He Will Secure All the Player
Possible at Meeting.

WILL LEAVE HERE NOVEMBER 7

aendlna-- May Manage the Ten:
In Ifns Several Deals Pendtno;

Ia to Bo Married Before
He Lenves.

That pa Itourke Is determined to have
a real bono ball team next season waa
evidenced when he cave out tho state-
ment that when he wept to ?olumbus on
November 7 to attend tba annual meet-
ing of the National Association of Pro-
fessional Base JJall Leagues he was. go-

ing to buy all the good players he could
qet h(a ,lmmls on or make trjjJcs. He
said he wcfald have a team hero'next sea-
son If he had to sell' every Player' he Via
on his club now.

Rourke will be married a day or so be
fore he leaves for Columbus. Ha says ha
has several deals pending for players
and would not etate who would manage
his team next aeason until he returned.
There Is a bare possibility, however, that
Johnny Gondtnr. the veteran, backstop of
the Omaha' team, wilt fill this berth
Hourko said he hod not decided this ques-
tion yet, but admitted that he was think-
ing of Gondtng for the place.

When asked who wpuld be his first
string 'catcher next season, Mr. Rourke
refused to day, "Morrle" Miller, the
clever little quarterback and captain of
the Crelghton university foot ball team
probably will bo given a try-o- ut as a
catcher with the Omaha team next year
Miller ts a fast" player and has a good
wing. He caught for one of the teams In
tha South Dakota State league last sum-
mer and gave a good account ot himself.

Chicago White Sox
Trim, the Giants

PfCOIHA, III.. Oct 2t-T- ying the score
In the alxth Inning with a sacrifice fly by

j Sam Crawford the Chicago White Sox
nammerrq oui a Ticiorr aver ine. rtew
York Giants here today tn the eighth In
ning by bunching a double, single, triple
and two singles for three runs, which
gave the American leaguers tha gam by
A score of 8 to 4. Score;

U.H.E.
White Sox.. I 0 t 1 0 1 0 I MidOlants 00003000 1--4 70

Batterlea: Leverens and Sehalk. Wlltsa
and Wlngo. Umpires; Klem and Sheri-
dan.

BOY ASLEEP TWELVE DAYS

PUZZLESJTHE PHYSICIANS

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Oct S0.-L- ocal medi-
cal experts are puxsled over the caso ot
Abraham Brachner, an Jewish
boy, who for twelve days has been asleep
at the city hospital. He falls to respond
by even the slightest quiver ot a muscle
to a pin prick. It Is said tits condition ts
due to hysteria.

The lad recently arrived here as the
ward or the Immigration committee ol
the local branch of the Independent Order
Of Bal Brlth.

D. H. Frankel, '. member of the order,
who has had charge of the case, attribute
the lad' condition to tn
Kusela.

MANDOLIN AND BANJO CLUB
FORMED AT CREIGHTON UNI

A mandolin and banjo club was organ-
ised at Crelghton university Monday,
which will appear in connection with th
Crelghton university glee club at the an-

nual concert In on of the local theaters
this winter.

Frank McCaffrey, an arts college
alumnus, and In his school day wall
known for hla connection with similar
organisations, has betn chosen president
ot the club. William Bongardt of th
medlckl college ia vice president Harry
Murphy of the same department mat-aga- r,

and Raymond Trsynor. arts col-
lege, secretary.

Russian Premier Critically III.
ROME. Oct 31 The Russian premier,

Alexander Ntcholalevitch Kokovsoff. who
has been hers a few days, became sud-
denly 111 today. His condition Is serious.
He ts ' years of ag.

t

Copyright WW. International News Service.

SAY RATES PAYOR NEBRASKA

Kansas Traffic Associations Allege
Roads Discriminate.

SANANA TARIFFS THE TROUBLE

Complaint Made to Interstate Com
merce Commission Hxamiaer

by Topeka Body at
Hearing.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct 21. Evidence
to support the complaints of various traf-fl- o

associations and' commercial organiza-
tions In Kansas that the freight tariffs
on bahanaa shipped from New Orleans
and Galveston to Topeka, Wichita and
Hutchinson are unjustly discriminatory
as compared with tho rates to Nebraska,
Iowa and Spiith T)s,kot4 Polgts waa sub-
mitted here today at a, hearing before
C. It Marshal sjfeclat xarnfher' ot tfi
Interstate Commerce commission. . '

The specif lo complaints unetcr consid-
eration were one filed by tho tratflo as-
sociation of Topeka to the cHect that
the railroads In fixing the rates had
discriminated against Topeka. In favor
of Lincoln and Beatrice; Neb., and an-
other in which Commercial organizations
of Wichita and Hutchinson charged that
the rates on bananas from s the dulf of
Mexico to those points were both discrim-
inatory and unreasonable.

Another complaint pending before the
commission, upon which evidence will be
heard at tho present hearing, was filed
by Jobbers of Lincoln and Beatrice, who
objected to the action of the" railroads in
ralslrig the rates on bananas from the
gulf to those points to equalise the rates
to Kansas and Nebraska points. This
proposed Increase has been suspended by
an order of the commission.

ROseoe Harnbrick, representing Wichita
and Hutchinson dealers, testified that
points in Iowa and Nebraska were
g tan ted a lower rate on bananas from the
gulf than was accorded Hutchinson and
Wichita, despite the fact that the dis-
tance to the Nebraska and Iowa cities
was greater.

Fort Niobrara Land
Filings Are Under

Different Classes
Th land on the Fort Niobrara, mill-tar- y

reservation at Valentine come under
two classifications when It comes to tbe
filings, The land north of the Niobrara
liver, known as tha hard land, will be
subject to entry under the 189 acre home-
stead law, and that south, under the
provisions of the KInkald act AH pt
tho land la In reasonably clpso proximity
to the .Northwestern railroad and 'can
only be reached by hat line.

Th 160 acre tracts will be appraised by
tha government and the appraised price
paid by tha applicants holding tbe win-
ning numbers, these payments to be made
In three Installments. The first pay-
ment is made when the land Is filed upon,
the second two years later and the third
at the end of the following year.

LAMAR MUST RETURN
TO NEW YORK FOR TRIAL

WASHINGTON, Oct J.-D-avld Lamar''
application for a writ of habeas corpus
to prevent his return t th federal au-
thorities in New York to answer an in-

dictment for Impersonating congressmen
In telephone talks with Wall street fin-
ancier was dismissed today by Chief
Justice Clabaugh of the district supreme
court The Justice held that a congress-
man waa an officer of the United States
within th purview of the statutes for-
bidding Impersonation. Lamar will ap-
peal and furnish bond.

CHICAGO UNION PAINTERS
WILL RETURN, TO WORK

CHICAOO. Oct 3L-F- our thousand union
painters who have been on strike for
two months, returned today to work. The
union will pay a fine of SXOao, under pro-
test to the Building Trades council and
take an appeal to the American Federa-
tion ot Labor. The strike was the result
ot a dispute between the Painters' Dis-
trict council. No. II. and the Building
Trades council.

By Tad

&4Dj

BORAH AGAINST MILITANCY

Senator Writes Hote to Women's
Committee at Newark.

WILL SPEAK SATURDAY NIGHT

Serves Notice that He Will Nat Seem
to Endorse VIctoas Principles

Invoked by the British
"Worn en 1

WASHINGTON. Oct 21 Senator Tlnmh
of Idaho has written tha Woman'a Polit
ical union ot Newark, N. J., he will no(
taxe part in any suffrage gathering)
where Mrs, Eramellne Pankburat appeara
without taking the opportunity to

militant methods.
Responding to an Invitation to speak

In Newark "Saturday nirht Senator rinrah
wrote that If "tho visitor now seeking ad
mission" should be present at the meet-
ing, "or If the meetlne: itself should in.
Ulcate any sVmDathv with liar ranl nf
lawlessness and crime I should feel com
pelled to express my views In plain and
unmistakable terms.

"While I am most anxious to assist in
the cause," wrote Senator Borah, "I wjlj
not by silence or by the most Indirect
way seem to endorse the vlelnu. nrinri.
plea which have been Invoked In the fight
ror woman suffrage In other countries,"

Man Horned to Death Id Hotel.
MARYSVI I.LH. O.. Oct 2L-- A. J. Man-

uel of Kenton, O., waa burned to death,
and five persona were seriously injured
In a fire which destroyed tbe Continen-
tal hotel here today. The flames, causedby defective wiring, were fanned by a
small bllcxard.

CONGRESS OFJUBA BALKS

Members Refuse to Attend Extra Ses

sion to Approve Loan.

MEN00AL APPEALS TO PEOPLE

President tn His Address Says Grav
est Confnston ts Produced by

Lack of Quorum In Both
Houses.

HAVANA, Oct . In consequence of
the refusal of the Cuban congress to
convene In the extraordinary session :to

contlder the message urgently recom-

mending a new foreign loan of 1S,000,000.

President Maaro Menocal today Issued
an appeal to the Cuban people, declari-
ng" that he may be compe'led to have re-

course to extraordinary measures In the
event of continued obstinacy on the part
of the congress.

President Menocal say:
"I have been compelled to address' the

people of the republic directly 'by reason
of the gravest confutslon In public af-

fairs produced by the lack of a quorumln
both houses of congress whereby the
working of all departments ot tho gov-

ernment has been paralysed. The. people
should understand the character of this
most lamentable conflict and be pre-

pared for what may result from it."
Tho president explains then that th

urgency of the loan Is caused by th
necessity of paying off the Indebtedness

. 1... .Im, hMvlnn. lllt.Ml ailmtnl...,.....iiiuuucu u elm iu"u 1 i ti-
tration. He lays the blame for the pres
ent serious conditions In Cuba on the
obstructive and unconstitutional tactlep
adopted by the liberal senator and
representatives. He does not state . what
course he Intends to pursue In case th
house ot congress remain obdurate, but
the tone ot hla manifesto Indicates that
he considers some drastic action Impera-
tive necessary.

The president within the last few day
stated. that he was still confident that
congress would convene, but the (ssu
of today's manifesto la taken as an indi-
cation that he ha abandoned all hope or
the senators and representatives coming
together after the failure again yester-
day ot the houses to obtain a quorum.

MAN BAPTIZED IN ICY

WATERS OF THE MISSOURI
YANKTON, a D., Oct. 21. (Speclal.)-O- n

Sunday, a very cold, stormy day, 'a
large and highly Interested audience wit-

nessed a baptism, by complete immer-
sion. In the Missouri river here, so fai
aa known the first instance ot tho kind
In the history of the city. A male adult
member of the newly organised African
Baptist church, waa the baptized person
the officiating minister, garbed, In floor
ing vestments, being the local pastor ol
this faith.

A.I ss'Otlf HI JT J IWT Civ' H

A very sfaspely collar, W7adml rably balanced la
11s proportion.
A great favorite with yottag men, and those
wa wish to be up to the mark la style.

JdeSilver
Ua Qollars 28e

itwy-fl- t well Bad aerer gap at tbe top
Tbey stand for precision, accuracy, Infinite
nicety of det" Hrlitnets. .
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DRAV
L FOR wen" Mlr 50510 S: Itff!

Tkoa. Kilpalrick & Co.
1587 Beagles MS.

REGISTER
at

Broken Bow
Daily Until October 25th

ANY TIME, DAY OR NIGHT
for

Nebraska Forest Reserve Lands,

Niobrara Reserve Lands
TRAINS FROM OMJLHA-r-8:D- 0 A. M., 4:10 P. M., 11:35 P. M.

Special Sections Are Ron Exxcluaively
for Pawenfsrs to Broken Bow,

TRAINS LEAVE BROKEN BOW AT 2:45 A. M,( 3:45 A. M.
7:22 A. M., 8:58 A. M., 11:00 A. M., 6:23 P. M.

Oily $9.24 Rmi Trip, Onsihi to Irokn Bow
This Is from $2,00 to $3.00 Leu Than the Fare from Omaha

to Othr Ristration Point.
You can leave Omaha at 4:10 P. M. today and be back in

Omaha at noon tomorrow.
You can leave Omaha at 11:35 P. M. today and be back in

Omaha at 6:10 P. M. tomorrow.

HYANNIS, NEB., on the Burlington's northwest main
line,. 131 miles from Broke Bow, is the gateway into the forest
Reserve and is the place deeipiated by the Government for
selection of lands and filing thereon, by the lucky ones.

Tickets, Berths, Information, Etc.,
OITY TICKET 0ITI0E, 1502 Tarnam t., Omaha.

DEPOT TICKET OFFICE, 10th and Mason Sts Omaha.

J


